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Dear Sir or Madame:
We are notifying you of a security breach that resulted in the loss of personal
information for fifteen clients of the Concord ~egional Visiting Nurse Association. A
CRVNA laptop computer was stolen from a staff member's vehicle on April 16, 2008.
Personal data including the birth date and social security numbers for our c:lients was
stored on the laptop. The risk of identity theft is low. The laptop security im::luded
three passlNord levels to access the laptop data. The password levels include:
a) A hard drive lock which requires a password to be entered prior to the boot
up of the laptop.
b) A password is then required to acces~ the laptop Microsoft applications and
the startup menu.
c) And finally a third password is require~ to access the Horizon Home Care
software which is the application that stored the personal information. In
addition, the Horizon Home Care database folder has an encrypted system
administrator password.
We have nDtified law enforcement regarding the theft. We are sending lette~rsand will
be calling or making visits to the clients whose data was stored on the laptop to alert
them of the! laptop theft. In addition, we will provide these clients with the information
to help them place a fraud alert on their credit files with the three credit burl8aus and
we will assist them if necessary to make the calls.
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Ms

We are contacting you because we have learned of a serious data security incident
that involved some of your personal information. A CRVNA laptop computelr was
stolen 1rom a staff member's vehicle on April 16, 2008. Your personal information
was inc;luded in the files on the laptop. The risk of identity theft is low. It is unlikely
that thE~person that stole the equipment will gain access to your information
because of the three levels of security and encryption that was on the laptop.
However, we feel it prudent to notify you of the concern.
We ha'/e notified law enforcement regarding the theft. We strongly encourage you
to take preventative measures now to help prevent and detect any misuse (:)fyour
information.
.,
As a first step, we recommend you closely monitor your financial accounts and, if
you see any unauthorized activity, promptly contact your financial institution. You
also may want to consider requesting a free credit report. To order your free credit
report, visit www.annuaicreditreport.com
or call toll free 1-877-322-8228.
To further protect yourself, we recommend that you place a fraud alert on }'our
credit 1iles. A fraud alert lets creditors know to contact you before opening flew
accoulltS. Just call anyone of the three credit report agencies at a number below.
This will let you automatically place fraud alerts with all of the agencies. Yo,u will
then rE~ceive letters from all of them, with instructions on how to get a free (:;opy of
your credit report from each.
II
TransUnion

Equifax
888-766-0008

Eperlan
888-3!~7 -37 42

800-680-7289

We a~.ologize for any distress this situation may cause you. We are ready to assist
you in any way.
I"
If you have further questions or concerns, contact Violet M Rounds at 60::1-2244093 13xtension4769.
"
Sincel'ely,

VioleotM. Rounds

ChiefFinancialOfficer/
Vice :President
of AdministrativeServices

Chief PrivacyOfficer
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